presents

Serving up the very best value
on the ocean wave
We take care of all the essentials, saving you the time
and cost of arranging things yourself. From travel to
the ship to included gratuities, here’s just how much
we serve up on a plate.

Every Saga cruise includes
all this with no hidden extras…
• Get your cruise off to the best
start with our complimentary
return chauffeur service to your
UK departure point†
• When you’ve arrived at Dover or
Southampton, let our porters unload
and carry your bags, free of charge
• Step on board and we’ll also invite
you to a sailaway party with
complimentary drinks
• From your first dining experience,
all your meals and snacks are
included, in every main and
speciality restaurant
• You can also say cheers with a
varied selection of wines, served
by the glass at lunch and dinner
• Plan your adventures ashore free
of charge with the Explore Ashore
team, including a free shuttle bus
service at most ports^
• Back on board, look forward to
day and night entertainment, live
shows, talks, classes and activities
too, all at no extra charge

• Feel free to indulge with
complimentary afternoon tea,
served each day
• 24-hour room service is always
there and always free of charge,
perfect for morning coffee,
breakfast in bed, in-cabin dining
or a late-night snack
• You can also help yourself to
unlimited tea, coffee, fruit juices
and freshly-baked snacks in
selected venues
• It goes without saying that all
‘tips’ are included too, along with
bar service charges
• Complimentary Wifi is yours to
enjoy throughout your cruise,
perfect for researching
destinations, sending emails and
keeping in touch back home
†Private chauffeur up to 75 miles each way;
shared chauffeur service from 76-250 miles.
^Whenever possible, and when the ship is
berthed at least 500 yards from the nearest
town centre.

